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ThisMonth’sCover:
SureyouknewCalwasliberal,butthisliberal?
Andthat’sinagraduateseminar.Youshould
see what happens in an upper division Art
Historyclass.Beyourownnudemodel.The
point is, sometimes there is just too much
junk,and this isoneof thosecases.Anyone
interestedingettingnakedforcredit,please
contactourofices.

Thankyouforrejectingmetwice,OGB.Thenexttimeyou’re
drinkingbrandyandgossipingabouttheChancellor’slatest
mistress,Ihopeyouutteraterriblefauxpascomparingthe
85ProvincialMerlotstothemodern-dayBurgundys.Callme!
IlovedrivingdownI-5.I-4hastoofewcowsandI-6hastoo
many.Thankyouforswimminginourpool,Mr.NakedHippie.
Wouldyoulikeyourbushelofpubichairbackonceweishit
outofthestrainer?Makesaineornamentforfestiveholidays.
Whatdoeshecare?’BackwhenImovedintothedormswe
didn’thavethesefancyfeeincreases.LazyFreshmen.Whyis
itcalledSt.PauliGirl?Girlsshouldn’tbeSaints.Shit.

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectlonginglyonthepast.Our
oficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.

Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail

feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)681-9661
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic newsflashesCar for Sale
AlothashappenedsincetheSquelchandits

readerspartedways for the summer.TheASUC
continuestofundstudent“service”groupssothat
theycanstayathotelsandgoonwhitewaterrafting
tripsintheSierrasandhavesexwith10year-old

Laotianwhoreswhilesnortingplatinum-lacedcocaineoffofendangeredwildlifeandatthe
sametimeslashingfundingtopublicationsandotherstudentgroupsthatactuallyimprove
campuslifeforhundredsorthousandsofstudents.

Throughoutthestate,aparadeofdipshitslineuptosneakintothebackdoorofthe
capitol,makingSacramentolookawholelotlikeDarrellIssaonaTuesdaynightdownby
thedocks.

AndofcourseBenAfleckandJenniferLopezbombedinthecuttingedgeromantic
comedyaboutlesbianismandbraindamage,“Gigli,”amoviealternatinglycalled“heinous”
and“theworstmoveofthelasttenyears”byeverycriticinAmerica.ExceptforJoelSiegel,
ofcourse,whowouldcallevenailmstripofDaveCoulierjizzingintoabottleofgrapesoda
“themust-seeilmeventofthesummer.”

What’sbeinglostinallthemind-blowingRepublicanvindictivenessandBenAfleck’s
faketattoos,isthatmycarisforsaleandyou,yesyou,canbuyit.

Whatkindofcarisit,youask?Astate-of-the-art1989VolkswagenJettawithaheart-
pounding2.0literin-linefourcylinderenginepumpingoutover100horsepower.Ithink.

Thecarcomeswithaive-speedmanualtransmission,fourwheels,fourtires,brakes,
fourdoors,antenna,radio,andwindshield.NoticeIdidn’tsayifanyofthosethingsworked
orwereunbroken/uncracked.Ithinkithasasteeringwheel.Italsodoesn’thaveaworking
odometer.Butwhatdoyouneedanodometerfor?Youprobablydon’tevenknowwhatan
odometeris.Yeah,I’mtalkingtoyou,Steve.Whyareyousuchatool?Youwon’tgetanygirls
ifyoudon’tknowwhatanodometeris.Look,Idon’tcarehowbigitis,ifyoudon’tknow
aboutcars,thegirls’lldisyou.ItellyouthisbecauseIloveyou.

Anyway,it’sacarthathugstheroadsowellthatmygirlfriend,enthralledbythecar’s
ride,vomitswithexcitementattheendofmostlongroadtrips.Inshort,it’saprimeexample
ofEuropeanengineering.

Itreallydoesrunquitewellandhasrecentlyundergoneseveralmechanicalrepairs.It
alsoreallyisforsale.$1300/obo.Emailfeedback@squelched.comformoreinfo.

Welcometoanewyear.WelcometotheSquelch.Comewriteforus.
-DavidDuman
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newsflashes
AnEditor’sNote

byDavidDuman,Editor-in-Chief

ThoseofyouloyalreadersofTheHeuristic
Squelchwhoarealsoavid followersofThe
Onionmaynoticeasimilarityinourpublica-
tiontoafeaturethatappearedonTheOnion’s

websitelastweek.
Beforegettingyourdelightfulwhitecotton

loralprintpantiesinabunchoveraccusationsof
plagiarism,pleasenotethattheglossysectionof
ourmagazine(pages1-2and19-20)wenttopress
onSunday,August17th.TheCaliforniaRecall
Electionfeatureinlastweek’sOnionwentupon
www.theonion.comonTuesday,August19th.

Thiscanonlymeanoneof twothings:
EithertheCaliforniaRecallElectionisafertile
comedicgroundthatlendsitselftoconverging
jokes,orthewritersatTheOnioncanseeinto
ourhomesandoficestwenty-fourhoursaday,
sevendaysaweek.Orworseyet,ourminds.Holy
Jesusfuck,theycanreadourminds.

byKevinDeenihan,Chimp

Hardhitbybudgetcuts,Berkeley’sInte-
grativeBiologydepartmentannouncedthe
imminentreleaseoftheir“hive”ofgeneti-
cally-enhancedhyper-intelligentmonkeys.

“Wewould’ve loved to protect our
adoredsuper-chimpsfromthesecuts,butin
acrisissomethinghadtogive,”saidIBChair
DougNiedermeyer.“Andthatsomethingwas
a colonyofbrain-enhanced simianswith
telekineticpowers.”

Niedermeyerblamed the expensesof
“vigilantplasmashielding”forthecuts.

Themonkeyswillbereleasedontothe
BerkeleycampusSeptember29th.Theyare
expectedtothriveoncampus,astheyfeed
onpurewill.Their onlypredator is their
ownbrains,whichfeedparasiticallyonthe
hostbodyandcausethehosttoeventually
explode.

Wheninformedoftheirrelease,Monkey
Alpha-Omegaarchedasuspiciouslyintelli-
genteyebrowandscamperedintothedark.

BudgetCutsForceRelease
ofIntelligentMonkeys

FoothillFreshmanBoils,
PreservesPenisinMasonJar

byMattLoker,Clearlylivedthere

UponarrivingattheLaLomaDormitory,
18-year-old Freshman JosephWhittaker
learnedthe terriblesecretofallwhowould
dwellwithinitswalls.ExplainedhisRA,“All
freshmanmalesinLaLomaandHillsidemust
preservetheirpenisesinasterilecanningjar,as
theywillnotusethematallthisnextyear.”

Therulestowhichherefersarefoundin
theUniversityCodeofConduct,andstate“Due
tothepredominanceofengineers,chemistry
majors,andchemicalengineers,nopersons
residing in theFoothilldormitorieswillbe
abletoengageinsexualactivityofanykind.
Notevenaquickhandy.”

TheCodeofConduct also states that
Foothillwomenarenottohavetheirgenitals
alteredinanyway,astheyarealreadyfrigid
number cruncherswho never give it up
anyway.
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newsflashes
byKevinDeenihan,Buick-DrivingIrishman

LocalmanJesseBaroneannouncedhis
creationofivenewstereotypesnextweek,
showcasinghiseffortlessability toattribute
evenmeaningless characteristics to racial
categories.

“InoticedanIndianguyusingapower
mower,thekindwhereyousitonit,soIigured
thatall Indianguysdid that.ThenIadded
‘InabilitytoturnleftonDwightandShattuck
evenwhenit’scleartoturn’tothelistofthings
Latinopeoplealwaysdo.”

Barone alsomanaged to incorporate
apparentcontradictions.

“InoticedsomeChinesepeoplealsousing
thosesit-onpowermowers,soIchangedthe
stereotypetobeallpeoplefromAsiadothat.
AndI’mallsetsothatifIseesomeKazakh-
stanisnotusingthem,Icanhavethestereotype
justbepeopleswithaBuddhistbackground.”

SaidBerkeleyEthnicStudiesProfessor
AlfredArteaga, “Fordecadeswe thought
stereotypes evolved from theneedsof the
oppressiveclass.Butitturnsoutit’sjustthis
oneassholeguy.”

LocalMan
StartsStereotypes

StudentUnableto
AnswerPrayers

byNiritSandman,Godsend

OnMonday, JesusEscalanteiled for
a changeof loginnamewith theCampus
ComputingServices, citingemailharrass-
mentasthereasonfortherequest.

“My email address is jesus@
uclink.berkeley.edu,” said Escalante, a
freshmanmajoring inmechanical engi-
neering.“Inthelastthreeweeks,I’vegotten
at least 40messages fromother students,
makingallkindsof requests. I tried todo
someofthestuff,youknow,justtobenice.
This one girl emailed, askingme tohelp
bringherlostcathomesafely.SoIputlyers
upandstuff, andeventually found thecat
andbroughtitbacktoher.

“Then,usuallyaboutonceaweek,this
othergirlwould emailmeabout all these

dirtythoughtsshewashaving.Imean,this
wassomeseriouslyinappropriatestuff.She
kept askingme to forgiveher.”Escalante
addedthathehasmadearrangementswith
thegirltocometoherdormroomanddiscuss
theseissuesinperson.

Whenaskedwhyhe isnow frustrated
with the situation,Escalante replied, “For
someoftheemails,Ijustdon’tthinkthere
isthatmuchthatIcandotohelp.Idon’tknow
anythingaboutslow-workingpoisons.”

BuddhaJones,19,reportednoproblems.
“Everyone’scool,man.”

StudyShowsConservatives
tobePee-Fetishists

byTheUCBerkeleyOficeofMediaRelations

Researchers at several universities,
twoofwhomareprofessorsatUCBerkeley,
recently published their findings on the
curiousnatureofpoliticalconservatives.
Among their f indings is the conclusion
that conservatives, generally speaking,
liketobepeedon.Thestudycomesinthe
wakeofanearlierarticlepublishedbythe
same team,which stated that conserva-
tivessharetraitsofintolerance,fear,and
avoidanceofproblems.

WroteAssistantProfessorJackGlaser,
“Whereasyouraverageliberalfindslittle
pleasureinurinationasidefromapurely
physiological function, the average con-
servative derives a great deal of sexual
pleasure from so-cal led ‘watersports.’
Specifically,beingpeedonbyothers,and
peeing on them in turn.”He noted that
suchdisparatepoliticalfiguresasRonald
Reagan,AdolfHitler,andBenitoMussolini
all enjoyed the drinking of pee because
theyhadbeennaughty,naughtyboys.

When asked to respond to the
findings,Internetjournalist/conservative
commentatorMattDrudgewrote,“What?
Ilikepee.”

ClownHappy;Ironic
PostmodernistsConfused

byMattLoker,Laughingthroughtears

CaptainChuckles,aprofessionalclown
andchildren’s entertainer,was found this
week tobeahappyperson,andso far the
communityofpostmodern ironic tragico-
absurdist pundits has reactedwithutter
confusion.

TheNewark,NewJersey-areaclownwas
pronouncedearlierthisweektobeadeeply
satisiedpersonwhowasgenuinelyhappy
withhisjob,onetraditionallyassociatedin
the“pomo”canonwithanexteriorthatbelies
deep internalmelancholy.Rockcriticsand
Englishmajorsalikereactedwithdetached
astonishment.

“Imean, he’s a clown, right?” asked
JasonWeaver,athirdyearstudentatBoston
College.“Clownsaresupposedtobehappy
ontheoutside,cryingontheinside.No,this
doesn’taddupatall.”

Touré, awriter andmusic critic for
Rolling Stone, offered similar sentiments.
“I suppose this can be seen as a further
evolutionofironyinanoppressivepost-Iraq
world.Infact,itconveysthesamesenseof
post-ironic immediacy asFrom Justin to
Kelly,”whichheaddedwasa“misunderstood
commentaryonpop-cultureephemera.”

TangCenter
AdministersPamphlet

byMarkThomas,Dr.Shlong

TheUniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley’s
vestigialhealthofice,theTangCenter,once
againdistributedapre-packagedpamphlet
inlieuofactualmedicalassistanceMonday,
sources said. After hastily scheduling
an appointment for a severe sore throat,
patientMartHokmaswasgivenapamphlet
that outlined the guidelines of life after
contracting genitalwarts. The clinician
thenproceededtoaskMartifhe’dconsider
quittingsmokingbeforehandinghimabag
of assortedcondomsand sendinghimon
hisway.

Hokmas later died of streptococcal
disease, anadvanced formof strep throat
that has not been lethal to young adults
sincethetwelfthcentury.

ChancellorBerdahl:
“Diversity”

(ContinuedonPage21)

squelch
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bySteve,Steve

EnteringFreshmanJoshuaChen,19,has
decidedtobereally,reallyAsianatBerkeley,
sourcessay.Chencitedadesiretomeetgirls
andmakefriendsashismainmotivations.

WithinhisirstweekatBerkeley,Chen
attendedtheirstmeetingoftheAsianAmerican
Association,theAsianBusinessAssociation,
andexpressedaninterestinAsianFraternity
LambdaPhiwhatever.Healsohadhis first
pearlmilkteaandchangedhisscreenname
to“AznJosh.”

Chen graduated from Bakersfield
HighSchool,wherehewasoneofiveAsian
membersofhisgraduatingclass.Ofthose,four
wereKorean.

ReportsthathehadstartedaLivejournal
couldnotbeconirmedatpresstime.

FreshmanDecides
toBeAsian

RightsGroupsSeekto
ReclaimWord“Fag”

byTommasoSciortino,Clothed

Acoalitionoffraternitymembers,hicks,
andfundamentalistshavejoinedforcesrecently
toreclaimtheword“fag”fromhomosexuals,
whomtheysayhavetwisted it’smeaning in
recentyears.

“Dude,backintheday,beforewegotthe
newporch,weusedtocallpeoplefaggotsall
thetime,”saidonememberofSigmaTheta
Beta.“Nowwhenweseesomeonecaringabout
agirlorfocusingonschoolworkwedon’teven
knowlike,whattocallthem.”Hethenadded,
“Pussy?”

Thoughhomosexualshavemustereda
powerfulcampaignstartinginthemid90’sto
reclaimtheword(presumablylayingrightson
itfromsometimewhenithadpositiveconno-
tations),theynowhavetocontendwithanew
forceintheculturewar.SaidonePentecostal
Christian,“Allwewant is tohaveashowas
coolasWillandGrace.I’msickofwatchingthis
TouchedbyanAngelbullshit.”

Co-edDiscovers
theJoyofBalls

byLolaCarroll,Sac-religious

Aftera21-yearstreakofchastityalmost
Victorian in its scope and vigor, student
SamanthaGilroyrecentlycameface to face
withapairoftesticlesfortheveryirsttime.
Heroverwhelminglypositivereactiontothe
eventistouchingpeopleacrosstheglobe.

“Imean, theyreallygetabumwrap,”
Gilroyexplainedadamantlyofthetestes.

“All I’deverheardabout theballswas
‘smelly’thisand‘hairy’that.Butattheend
oftheday,Ifoundthemtoberatherdelightful,
andonlypleasantlyfuzzy.”

Afterhersuccessful initialrun-inwith

T-Shirts!
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Pre-MedInconveniencedby
Roommate’sMasturbation

themale gonads,Gilroy is exploringnew
ways to shareherpro-ballsmessagewith
others. “I really like the ideaof anational
TVcampaign, like thosecommercialswith
littlepeoplerunningarounddressedaseggs
aftertheyrealizedthateggsdon’traiseyour
cholesterol.”

“Yeah,Imean,theycouldevenusethose
costumes--justslapsomepaintandhairona
coupleofthem,andyou’regoodtogo.”

WhenGilroy’s beauwas reached for
comment, he simply kept reiterating his
disappointmentthatshehadn’tembracedhis
“mightywang”withsimilarzeal.

byMaxJanck,Janckingoff

BiomedicalSciencesmajorPhuLocTran
returnedtohisroomThursdayeveningtoind
thedoorboltedshut,presumablybyhismas-
turbatingroommate.“Iwasjustgoingtograb
mybooksafterdinnerandgetsomestudying
done,butthenIindthedoorboltedyetagain.”
Tranconided.

Attempts to summonhis roommate
through loud knockingwere ignored for
severalminutes.Intheinterim,Tranreported
hearing abrief commotion, including the
sound of a jeans zipper followed by the
repeatedclickingofacomputermouse.

Whenheinallyopenedthedoor,Tran
describedhis roommate’s complexion as
“lushed,”noting thathis roommate’s left
hand was withdrawn behind his back.
Hedidnot care to speculatewhetherhis
roommatewas able to climax afterbeing
summonedtothedoor.

Tran expressed his exasperation at
being inconveniencedbyhis roommate’s
auto-eroticism. “Underno circumstances
shouldabeatoffsessionprecludemyaccess
toeducationalmaterials,”heexclaimed.Tran
notedthatinthefutureheplannedtoconceal
hishumananatomytextbook,whichfeatures
graphicillustrationsofgenitallia.

According to fellow residents,Tran’s
roommate has been long suspected of
makinguseoftheresidentEthernetnetwork
fornon-academicpurposes, including the
illicitdownloadingofpiratedmusicandpor-
nography.“What’sworseisIfearhe’snotthe
onlyone,”remarkedTran.
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WelcometoCal.By this time, thanks to themassivespiritual
coming-togetherof18year-oldsfreedfortheirsttimeinanewcity
andkegsofNaturalIcefreedtolowonceagainfromtheirsummer
hiatusinretched-beeroblivion,you’veallhadyourinitialopportuni-
tiestogetyourfeetandsilkboxers(yourichOrangeCountysonsof
bitches!)wetinexperimentingwithalcohol.

Beeraside,chancesarethatyourexperimentswithrealalcohol,
thatistosay,booze;grandpa’scoughsyrup;themagicmonkeyjuice;
thesweetelixirof life; theKentuckyone-eyedbeaverdancinghog
trickle;havebeenlimitedtoAlbertson’sbrandcharcoal-ilteredvodka
and,ifyou’relucky,RonRicorum.Theseboozesaretotheworldof
spiritswhatRonJeremyistotheworldofporn:theyprovidealotof
initialbang,butintheendthey’rereallyjustunattractiveoverweight
menwithhairybacksandfreakishdongs.Ifyoureallywanttoimpress
yourfriends,scareyourRA,andmakeyourparentsconsidersending
youtoaSt.JudeRetreatinsteadofsendingyoumoneyeverymonth,it
behoovesyoutoknowyourboozes.

There’snobetterwaytogetpeopletothinkyou’reanalcoholicthen
tohaveanextensivecollectionofwhiskiesinyourcloset.Becauseeven
theguydownthehallwhodrinksacaseofbeereverynightandthe
chicknextdoorwhotossesdowntencosmopolitansbeforegoingoffto
beprematurelyejaculateduponbysomefratboywillthinkyouhave
thedrinkingproblem.Ifyou’redrinkingJackDaniel’s,stop.Evoking
AnimalHousestoppedbeingcoolifteenyearsago.

For impressingthe ladies,inevodkaalwaysdoesthetrickor,
failing that,an ice-coldbottleof cheapvodka.Ladiesareeasy to
impress.Justrememberthegoldenruleofspirits:Ifit’sclear,thegirls
comenear;ifit’sdark,that’sthebesttimetoawkwardlytrytomake
outwiththem.

Gin,anotherstaplespirit,isonlyappropriateifyou’reasixty-year
oldman,orwhenservedwithtonicwater.Don’ttrytofoolyourparents
iftheycomeintotownandtakeyougroceryshoppingandtellthemthat
you’rebuyingeightbottlesoftonicwaterbecause“youlikethetaste.”
Unlessyouhavemalaria,nobodyactuallydrinksstraighttonicwater.

Tequila shouldnotbe consumedunder any circumstances,
exceptfortheonecircumstancewhenit’sconsumedofftheirmtorso
ofadrunkenrevelerinCancun.Eventhen,onlyifit’sPatronorbetter.
Seriously,youshould’vestoppeddrinkingCuervoinjuniorhigh.

There’ssomethingaboutgoodspicedrumthat’llgetyourwhole
dormsinging.Don’tlettheoftenhomoeroticimageryofpiratesand
cabanaboysonthebottlesmakeyoufeellikeyou’redoingsomething
unmanly.Becauseyou’renot.

Youshouldonlyhavebrandy,cognac,sherryandotherfruit-
derivedboozes inyourcabinet ifyou’re totallycomfortablewith
beingperceivedaseitherA:aself-importantpseudo-intellectualtiny-
penisedposeurorB:aself-aggrandizingtiny-penisedhip-hopstreet
pimpwannabe.Courvoisierdoesn’timpressanyonewhocanactually
spell“Courvoisier.”

Themost important thing to rememberwhile selectingand
enjoyingyourbooze is toalwaysenjoy inmoderation.Unlikebeer,
drinking40ouncesofvodkawill,inalllikelihood,killyou.Thisis
okayifyouwanttodie,butifyoudieyou’llneverbeabletoscorewith
thatgirl,whichwasthewholereasonwhyyouboughtthatvodkain
theirstplace.Ah,theironyofawastedlife.
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for the 
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if getting into Heaven 
were like getting into 

by Kevin Deenihan

The Interview
GABRIEL: …And then the Devil comes in and says “Okay,
coffeebreakover,backonyourheads!”
SOUL:Hahaha!Oh,that’ssohilarious!
GABRIEL:Okay,seriously,what’syourintendedcircleofheaven?
SOUL:IthinkIwanttobeintheCircleofVirtue,orbitingaixed
starforever.Iwasgoingtobe intheCircleofHumility,butthose
guysaresupposedtobeeitherboringordull.(Chuckles.)
GABRIEL:IwasintheCircleofHumility.
SOUL:Oh.

The Essay
COUNSELOR:Youhavetomakeitinteresting.TheArchangelsare
tiredofessaysthatendwith“andthenIdied.”
SOUL:IcouldwriteabouthowIfoundtheLordafteralifetimeof
alcoholism.
COUNSELOR: That might’ve worked a few years ago, but then
everyonestartedwritingabout it and theHeavenlyChoir is tired
ofit.
SOUL:Hmm.
COUNSELOR: Can you work in some humor? That always sets
people apart. Maybe you had a funny
baptism,ordidsomewackyrepentance,
oranuttypriestorsomething?
SOUL:AtmyconirmationImettheguy
wholaterbecameSt.Josephus…
COUNSELOR: That’s perfect. How he
changed your life, etc etc.Welcome to
theHeavenlyChoir.

The Review
RAPHAEL:Okay, Soul 22321.Not a great
transcript.Didsomevolunteerwork…and
he gets an extra 20 points because he’s a
minorityfromadisadvantagedarea.
THOMAS:Thankgoodnesswe’reaprivate
institution,soCommandment209doesn’t
apply.
BARTHOLOMEW:What did he write his
essayabout?
RAPHAEL: How he was tempted by his
Aunt!That’sanunusualone.
THOMAS: I wish people would clue in
aboutnotwritinghow they foundGodat
theageof45.Ifyoufoundhimat45,that
means you didn’t have him for 44 years,
andwelookatthewholelifehere.

BARTHOLOMEW: Remember that girl who became a nun, spent a
lifetimeworkingatNewDelhiOrphanges,andthenforgottohaveher
transcriptsent?(Theyallchuckle.)

The Letters
SOUL1:Yourletterishere!
SOUL2:Thickletter,orthinoneburningwithhellandbrimstone?
SOUL1:Thin.

The Discussion
SOUL1:Sowheredidyouapply?
SOUL 2: City of Virtue, Land of Happiness, Elysium Fields, and
CircleofEnergyformybackup.
SOUL1:YouappliedtoElysiumFields?You’llnevergetinthere.I
heardtheyrejectedEric,andhewasBishopofAntioch.
SOUL2:ButtheysentmethatbookpromisingmeeternallifeifI
performedgoodworks!
SOUL1:Theysendthattoeverybodysotheycanlookmoreselective
byrejecting95%.

Standardized Angelic Testing
SOUL 1: I completely bombed the
BibleKnowledgesection.
SOUL 2: Don’t worry. They just use
that if you’re waitlisted. How’d you
dootherwise?
SOUL1:Igota760atRejectingSatan
and All his Temptations, but only a
600atHeavenlyGeometry.
SOUL 2: Take the SAT II Heavenly
Math IC anddowell, and it’llmake
upforthat.

The Tour
LUKE: Here’s the main Heavenly
Circle.Most of these buildingswere
erectedbyGod.Interestinghistorical
fact: that bench was donated as a
Class Gift by Lucifer’s senior class.
Studentstouchitforgoodluckbefore
theTemptationExams.
SOUL’SMOTHER:What’ssafetylike
aroundhere?
LUKE: You’ll see we have plenty of
“SafetyStands”around.Justpushthe
blue button and a horde of Angels
armedwithierybladeswillbethere
inseconds.

College
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Famous Fred’s Vegetarian House of Meats
Made with only the highest quality meats from animals that deserved to die

Sirloin Steak Skewers $17.95
Fred lets you be judge, jury, and executioner when you 

order his scrumptious sliced top sirloin made exclusively 
from child-molesting cattle. Marinated in a Szechwan 

sauce with chili, garlic, cayenne pepper, and sweet 
justice. Served with Famous Fries and coleslaw. 

Baby Back Ribs $18.95 Half-rack $12.95
A half or full rack, seasoned, marinated and slow-roasted 

‘til the meat falls off the bone of a treasonous porcine 
criminal. Every inch of these bastard commie pigs is 
smothered in our own Famous Fred’s mesquite sauce.

Steakhouse Smoked Salmon $18.95 
Help make the oceans safer with our delicious sex-crime 
salmon. Enjoy Fred’s Secret Sauce on a ish convicted 

on three counts of rape and incest with rich smoky lavor 
and a twist of lemon. Add a side of grilled prawns that 
held up a convenience store last month for just $3.49.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad $12.95
An 8 oz. boneless chicken breast marinated and ire-
grilled to perfection. Our chickens are culled from 

the inest prisons and all were serving time on assault 
charges, so you know they’re low fat and lavorful. 

Served warm over a generous portion of fresh Caesar 
salad, topped with grated Parmesan cheese. 

Coconut Shrimp $14.95
Large shrimp hand-breaded in our homemade batter, 

smothered in coconut, and crispy fried. Your guilt drifts 
away when you learn that our shrimp are low in sodium 
and awaited sentencing for embezzlement and money 
laundering when they were cooked. Served with our 

Black Cherry Marmalade sauce. 

Filet Mignon $22.95
Our most tender cut of lean beef tenderloin, hand-cut and 

trimmed, and grilled to order is made fresh from cows 
that were convicted of tax evasion between the iscal 

years 1997 and 2001. Includes Fred’s Haystack Onion 
Strings. 

Veal Milanese $25.95
Enjoy the scrumptious, vengeful tastes of thyme and 
basil in every bite of Fred’s veal cutlets. Each tender 

morsel is made from baby cows that failed to respond 
to jury summons and is instead 

serving duty in your tummy. 

Fred’s Famous Halibut 
$19.95

Dude, that ish totally looked at me 
wrong.

design by Rebecca C. Brown
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Squelch DeCal

Collegeisatimeforexperimentation.Forsome,thismeans
actual experiments. On lab animals. For others, this means
learningtolaughandlovewithatightknitgroupofSouthern
womenwhowillstayineachothers’heartsalways.Fortherest,
collegeisforexperimentingwiththenumberofpeopleyoucan
gettosleepwithyouatanygiventime.Toaidyouingetting
thebest"experimentalresults"possible,theSquelchpresents:
Aguidetoménageathreesome.

Twogentlemen,onelady:

Whenever your roommate and his girlfriend come over,
secretlyobsessoverwatchingthemuntilyourealizeyou
haveahugecrush—onthemboth!Whilenothingwillcome
ofthis,afteryoucomeoutoftheclosetyearslateryou’llhave
allthefodderyouneedtoturnyourfantasyendingintoa
bestsellingnovel-turnedscreenplay.

Ifshe’sreallybi,andnotjustsayingthattolookcoolatthe
co-op makeout room, two guys at once could probably
straightenherout.Ofcourse,thatruinschancesforfuture
adventuresinthepreviouscategory.

Awayforagirltogettwoguysatonceistostarinahilarious
summermovie.

Remindguys:Eventhoughthere’sanotherguyinvolved,it
doesn’tmakeyougay.Evenpursuingandenjoyingmultiple
malepartnersdoesn’tmakeyougay.Onlyusingmoisturizer
makesyougay,andaslongasyouusesuitableprotection,
youprobablywon’tgetanyonyou.

RentYTuMamaTambienandwatchituntilyourboyfriend
andhiscousininallygetit.

Explaintothetwofraternityroommatesofyourchoicethat
iftheygoalong,theywillbothbetransportedintorealms
ofthemostecstaticbliss,inwhichtheirveinswillcrackle
withlightningandthey’llsinglikehummingbirds--or,wait,
don’tsayhummingbirdsbecausethatsmacksofmoistur-
izer--they’llsing liketheierce,bloodthirstyeagle, if they
willonlyjustindulgeyouinthissimple,gentleactofdouble
cunnilingus.

menage a threesome

GeneralRules:

Walllowerplusbeerequalssororitygirl.
SororityGirlplusbeerequalsbi-curiousgirl.
Corollary:Bi-curiousgirlminussororitygirlequalsbeer.(In
caseyourunoutofbeer)

Twoladies,onegentleman:

Youknowallthatstuffyoualwayswantedtheguytodoto
you,buthenevercouldbecausehewasn’tlexibleenough?
Invitehimtosubcontracthiswork:Muchlikeasweetgov-
ernmentcontract,themoreingersinthepot,thesweeter
the,uh,subsidy.

Explain to your boyfriend that he already agreed to it a
whileago,andheforgot.Thenactallupsetandcryuntil
yougetyourway.

Get one of your friends and post tantalizing pictures of
yourexploitsonapersonalswebsite,explainingthatyou
arelookingforanon-creepy,non-threatening,disease-free,
submissivemaletojoinin.Therearejusttonsofthemsuring
theweb,poorsouls,andinexplicablytheyhaven’tfoundan
outletfortheirsensitivelongings.

If you’re looking for two willing ladies, consider taking
a womens’ studies course. Remember, "Lads don’t make
passes at lasses with glasses, unless they take classes

‘boutgrabbingofassesresemblingthoseofyoungJackie
Onassis."

Ifyou’vealreadygottenonegirltoagreetosex,youcan
getasecondonetogoalongbyhidingtheirstoneinan
overlycomplicatedwallpaperpattern.

`

‘

by Tommaso Sciortino and Lisa Sandorff



Fresh from the

The Extra “Y” is for 
“Yeasty”

“Celebrating 58
years of German/
Jewish Friendship”
Don’t know if other beers are 
Kosher, huh? Better play it safe.

Don’t just sit there eating Pringles and masturbating.

Drink Lonely Man Beer.

40+1. ‘Cause don’t you want to be 
that much more drunk? We make you 
remember 1 oz. less the next morning. We 
make that ugly chick 1 oz. more attractive. 
We make that one time Steve puked in your 
ski boots 1 oz. funnier. We make the death 
of your beloved grandfater 1 oz. less 
painful. 40+1 makes it 1 oz. better.



No Fear Beer
Second place is first place loser. 

That’s why you drink No Fear 
Beer. It’s in your face. And the 
face of your opponent. Who’s your 
opponent? It’s FEAR, Jack. You 
can’t hit what you can’t see, and 
right now you need to hit this brew. 
You’ll never steal second with your 
foot on first. . .that’s a metaphor, 
punk, and first base represents 

all those other sissy ales that are 
holding you back, making you watch 

life fly by. Steal second. . . steal

No Fear Beer.

A hangover is 

temporary..... Prid
e 

lasts forever

Beer that girls like.
Hey ladies! Do you like beer? 
Of course not, but you’ll 

like this beer because 
it has all the sorts of 
fruity lavors and clothes-
matching colors that you 
demand from a ine brew. 
Not to mention that the 
cap looks like a diamond 
ring and you broads 
always like to show off 
your pretty jewels.

Ice-brewed from the natural icy 
goodness of ice.

Tap into the glacier!
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EveryviewingofDisney’sGoonies (1985) fillsmewith the
sameseepingdread.

It comes near the end of Goonies when the father takes
the contract which would have sold his home to greedy land
developersand rips itup, throwing the segmentshigh into the
air. It’s not really the cinematic framing or symphonic score
thatgetsme,but somethingmuchmoresubtle: the shotof the
father’shandsthrowingthepaperupandthen,asiftodrivethe
pointhome,another largerburstofrippedupshredsblowsup,
seemingtooriginatefrombehindhishands.

I had to watch this several times before I understood the
true implications: the sight of real scraps just isn’t enough.
Clearly, the director saw in this shot an opportunity to attain
theperfect“platonic ideal”ofpapershredsthrownintotheair.
Itdidn’tmatterthatthetwoburstsareclearlyhalfasecondout
of synch,all thatmatteredwas that ina shotconsistingof just
handsand scraps, the scraps filled the sky inaway theynever
couldintediousreallife.

Indeed, perhaps we are better off that we cannot tell off
stereotypically land-grabbing developers so perfectly. Who
wouldwanttobuildhomesinaworldwheresomeonecouldrip
yourcontractintosomanypiecesandflingitsopowerfullythat

Obscure Moments In Film History
itcouldfillthesky—thewholesky—advertisingyourfailureto
buildhomestoallyourfriendsandrelatives?

Andwhataboutthemovie’sAsiancomicrelief,Data?Didn’the
realizewhathewasdoingtoAsianseverywhere?Whenthecharacter
playing his father picked him up and said, “You aremy greatest
invention!” wasn’t his line delivered with a kind of Sisyphian
sadness?

Sometimes, during my nightly viewings of Goonies, I think
aboutallthesethings.Sometimes,whenChuckisinthefreezerwith
thecorpseandonfreezeframeyoucanseethe“stiff”blink,Ibegin
toweepsoftly.Nothingcansaveusfromtheslowdeteriorationofart
underscrutiny,evenwhenundertakenwiththepurestofintention.
If Goonies can’t be the perfect ilm about growing up poor and
ightingescapedgangstersanddeadpiratetraps,whatilmcan?

HowcanweevengoonlivingwiththisknowledgeofGoonies
weighing as heavy on our souls as original sin?Nay, heavier still,
forastheserpent’sapplegaveusknowledgeofgoodandevil,this
knowledge,thoughjustasdamning,tellsusonlythatwhenBrand
stealsthelittlegirl’sbiketocatchMikey,thegirlscreams“Mybike,
mybike,Iwantmybike,”thoughherlipsnevermove.

Nowyouknowmy inner torment.Perhaps Iwillneverknow
joyagain.

byTommasoSciortino
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Male Nurse Trebek
Surgeon: We’re losing him.
(EKG latlines. Patient expires.)
Female nurse: He’s dead.
Alex Trebek: I’m sorry, it was a blockage 
in the right ventricle. The right ventricle.

Bomb Squad Trebek
Police Ballistics Expert: Should I cut 
the red wire, or the blue wire? Dammit, 
there’s no time!
(Cuts blue wire.)
Alex Trebek: The wire leading to the 
power supply is generally marked red, 
so you should have cut the red wire. The 
red wire. That’ll cost you.

State Attorney Trebek
Defense Attorney: Due to the extenuating circumstances 
of the case, and the attempt at restitution made by the 
defendant, we would ask that the state agree to a 
suspended sentence and extended probation in exchange 
for a plea of “guilty.”
Alex Trebek: Can we accept that? Judges?
(Three beeps emanate from the bench.)
Alex Trebek: I’m sorry, the state of California insists on 
jail time. Jail time.

Wheel of Fortune Trebek
Contestant #1: I’d like to buy a vowel.
Alex Trebek: (Sighs.) If you must.
Contestant #1: Can I buy...um...a “U”?
Alex Trebek: For the love of God, it’s “Laissez-Faire 
Economics!” “Laissez-Faire Economics!” This isn’t that 
dificult, people!
Contestant #2: Alex, I’d like to solve the puzzle.
Alex Trebek: (Sighs.) If you must.

College Party Trebek
Alex Trebek: Say hi to Tracy from Modesto, California. 
Tracy, it says here that you run track and enjoy making out 
with silver foxes like myself.
Stacy: Um, actually, I’m really not—
Alex Trebek: And this is Genevieve from Mesa, Arizona. 
Genevieve, I see you like to give handjobs in parked 
cars.

High School Graduation Trebek
Principal: Alexander Trebek.
(Trebek remains seated.)
Principal: (Sighs.) Who is Alexander Trebek?
(Trebek stands and approaches stage.)

Google Search Engine Trebek

Google User: (types “pyongang north korea”)
Alex Trebek: Did you mean pyongyang north korea?
Google User: Even in search engine form you remain 
smug, Trebek!

Alex Trebek
in Various Parallel Universesby Sean Keane
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TopTenGumsthatCureErectile
Dysfunction
10.HumpleYum
9. BigRed
8. XXXtra
7. Doublewidth
6. Dicklets
5. JuicyFruitbasket
4. BazookaJohnson
3. Thetoothlessgumsofyoursexy

grandmother(fellatingme)
2. Dickorette
1. DickGum:GumforYourDick

TopTenReasonstoKickSomeone
intheShins
10.Magicalshinsgrantwishes
9. Shinsbelongtothemanwho

killedyourfamily
8. You’reasoccerplayerandinafew

momentsyou’regoingtopretend
thatinfact,youweretheone
waskickedintheshins,fooling
thegullibleSouthAmericanor
Europeanrefyetagain

7. YouhateMondays,Mondaysis
walkingby

6. “Shins”ishowpeopleinyour
countrysay“chinks”

5. Theirshinsareonire
4. Youhaven’tkickedanyoneinthe

shinsyettoday
3. TheshinsbelongtoHitler
2. Becauseyou’reJeanClaudeVan

Dammeandthat’swhatyoudo.
Youkick.Theshinsareincidental.

1. Youalreadykickedtheminthe
nads

TopSevenThingsYou’llFindWhile
DrivingLostinaMovie
7. Thesamecoffeestandyousaw

ifteenminutesagoeventhough
youhaven’tturnedaround

6. ThetruemeaningofChristmas
5. Thetruemeaningofsmalltown

togethernessandfamilyvalues
4. Acultofchildrenthatmurder

people
3. Twocultsofchildrenwhomurder

people,lockedineternalstruggle
2. Twocultsofchildren,lockedin

eternalstruggle,atthesame
coffeestandyouwereattwo
minutesago

1. MichaelJ.Fox

TopTwoUnansweredRequestsof
God
2. Miraculous2ndcoatofwaxon

myThunderbird
1. Allthestarvingpeople

PullupachairandordersomeThai
fusion,Henderson.Ourbig-budgetSci-i
movie“RobotsInc.”justisn’tjelling.I
knowwe’vegotthegritty,industrial
futuristicthemesandthelimsyexcusefor
bullet-timeslow-mosequences;we’vegot
DJMo-vo,Detroit’shottestTechnoartist,
layingdownsome
thumpingbeatsfor
ourheavilyscripted
actionsequences.
WegotVideoDirect
tofundusanextra
severalthousand,
plusfreemarkers.
Butwe’remissing
something,and
thatsomethingis
quasi-philosophical
references.
Sotostart,

we’rechangingthenamefrom“Robots
Inc.”to“Smokestack:TheWillisAlive.”
Fromnowon,themaincharacter’sname
is“Apex,”thefemalecharacterisnamed
“Epiphany,”andwe’llbecallingthewiseold
sage“Methuselah.”Callthebad-guy-who-
turns-good“Lived.”Callpropsandgetme
acopyoftheBible,theTorah,andtheNew
Testament.GetmetheCatholicBible,too.
AlsohavethembringuptheKamaSutra
andthatIslamicBible,theJihadorwhatever
it’scalled.Thiscouldtakeawhile.
Okay,whenApexrealizesthathisfather

andmotherareactuallyrobotcreationsof
theEmperorSmorax,Iwanttheretobea
realquickshotofNietzche’s“Superman”
book.Excepthaveitupsidedown.AndI
wantthecovertobepartiallyonire.Better
havetheoccasionalshotofApex.Havehim
nakedforafewframes,too.Wait—when
he’snakedshowatattooofMarxonhis
butt.Leftcheekforhalfofthem,rightcheek
fortheother.

What This Sci-Fi 
Movie Needs is Some 
Quasi-Philosophical 
Elements and Overt 

Judeo-Christian Symbolism

InthescenewhereEpiphanyhasa
laserduelwiththerobotmuppet,scatter
thesephilosophybooksinthebackground.
Puttheminalphabeticalorder,except
forHeidegger,whichshouldbeopento
somerandompagewithsomethinginit
highlighted.Andscatterforksrandomlyin

differentscenes.They’ll
symbolizethechoices
wemustmake,or
something.Ofcourse
theyshouldbedifferent
metals,Henderson!
Think“deep!”think
“enlightenment!”We’ve
gotdeadlinestomeet!
Inthedinner

scene,rightbefore
theydiscoverthat
Methuselahisactually
arobotcreationof

theEmperorSmorax,havethemalleat
JelloexceptforApex,whoshouldbeeating
loavesandishes.Everytimethecamera
cutsbacktohim,thereshouldbemore
loaves.Also,havehimstartdrinkingwater,
butwhenthecameracutsbacktohim,it’s
wine.Maybewecanthrowinascenewhere
herisesfromthedead.Rightafterthealien
loveorgy!
Andwhileyou’reatit,Henderson,might

aswellannouncethatthisistheseventh
movieinanine-pictureseries.We’llbe
ilmingthesixprequelsconcurrentlyinthe
upcomingmonths.Alsomakesuretothrow
inafewmore“goofs”duringproduction,
too.Leaveyourcoffeecupaccidentallyina
fewscenes—oh,andhavepagesfromour
extensivepornographycollectionscattered
inafewframes.ThatshouldkeeptheDVD
salesa-rollin’.
Alright!Nowwe’retalking!Thosegeeks

outtherearegoingtothinkthisisthe
deepestmovieever!

byKevinDeenihan
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TopTenMakeshiftHairbrushes
10.Severalforks
9. Docileporcupine
8. Anotherdude’sevenmoreunkempt

hair
7. Half-poundofspaghetti
6. Baseballcap
5. Completesetof32ginsuknives
4. Stretchofshagcarpetingthatonce

had7-Uppouredonitbuthasnow
dried

3. Hairbrushwhittledoutofapotato
2. Brokenstencil,lettersA-J
1. Slinky

TopElevenLeastSexyPornStarNames
11.KarrotPealer
10.KrabbKakes
9. SteeleReserrv
8. World’sBestGrandma
7. SynnaminRollz
6. HotKarla
5. BustyBrian
4. SpellingBea
3. PubicZirconium
2. BeastlyMuff
1. GroverCleveland

TopTenWarningSignsYourDateisa
Date-Rapist
10.Heisconstantlytryingtodate-rape

you
9. Whensomeoneshouts“Hey,Date

Rapist”inthebar,hestartstoturn
around,butthennonchalantlytries
toturnitintoayawn

8. Thebackdoorsofhiscarhaveno
handlesontheinside,andit’snota
policecar

7. Hementionshowheindsitreally
hotwhenchickspassout

6. Heisveryrichduetohisbeingheir
totheMaxFactorfortune

5. Youdiscovervideotapesofhim
havingsexwithyou,passedout,
andyourshirtinthevideoisthe
sameoneyouworeonthatnight
whenyougotdate-raped

4. Shelikesbreakingstereotypes
3. Heasksyoutowearhandcuffs

duringsex,onlyhedoesn’treally
askyou,andyouneveragreedto
havesex

2.Abouttogiveyoudrink,then
shouts“Lookoverthere!Awayfrom
myhandsorpockets!”

1. Hecarriespillsinhispocket,but
whenyouaskhimwhattheyare
for,hesayssomethingthatsounds
like“rapingyou,”thenstammers
alotandinallyendsupsaying
somethingfeebleandunconvincing

Hip-hopmusic, specifically thatof the
gangstarapvariety,hasbeenwoefullyunder-
representedinacademiccircles.Withthisstudy,
Iwouldliketobeginanewepochofscholar-
ship,aG-FunkEra,ifyouwill,togivetheproper
criticalattentiontotheartistsandphilosophers
oftheLBC.Beforeyouquestionmystreetcred-
ibility,letmeassure“y’all”thatIregularlywore
mySanFranciscoGiantscapbackwardsfrom
early1994untilthesummerof2002.

Thesong“Regulate,”byWarrenGand
NateDogg,tellsthestoryofadramaticnightin
theLBC.Thereissex,thereisviolence,thereis
bass,thereistreble.NateDoggcruisesforskirts,
gunsdownrivalhomies,andbedsdowntrium-
phantlyattheEastSideMotel.Nateemergesthe
idealG-Funkman.Bycontrast,WarrenGtries
tojoinacrapsgame,getsmugged,andisnearly
killed.Hecomesoffascompletelyineffectual,
dependentonNate forprotection,andtrick
acquisition.

Intheirstverse,WarrenGridesinacar
alone,scanningforwomen.Whenheattempts
toshootdicewithsomehomies,heisinstantly
robbedofhisrings,watch,andpresumably,
hisdignity.WarrenGisjackedimpossiblyfast,
anddoesabsolutelynothingtohelphimself.His
mostnotableactionisrhyming“contemplate”
with“homieNate.”

Inthethirdline,NateDogglocatesacar
entirelyfullofskirts.Bytheendofthenext
verse,NateDoggwillhavesocharmed
thesehornytricksthattheirvehicle
crashes.Natehaslaidthefounda-
tionforaneveningofpleasureat
theEastSideMotelbythetimehe
arrivesonthesceneandshoots
manyattempted takersof
Warren’swealth.

WarrenGdoesnotdomuchtofacilitate
theEastSideMotelcar-full-of-girls/Doggand
Ghookup.NateDoggsmoothlyinformsoneof
thedamesofhowmuchhelikeshersize,and
therestishistory.ItisnotableperhapsthatNate
Doggonlyacknowledgesoneparticulardame
asbeing“sexyashell,”sowehaveno idea
thequalityofWarrenG’sromantic lot.Once
again,NateDoggcommandstheaction,while
theuselessWarrenGridesalong.Onealmost
expectsanadditionalversewhereWarrenG
needsNateDoggtotiehisshoesandwipehis
assforhimaswell.

OnecanonlyinferthatwhenNateDogg
has to“regulate,” thatmeanshe’sshooting
thugs,havingvariouskindsofintercoursewith
hornysluts,andgenerallykickingass.When
WarrenGhasto“regulate,” thatmeanshe’s
receivingaseverepistol-whippingandgetting
sloppyseconds fromNateDogg’shos.One
shudderstothinkwhatlifeislikeforWarren
whenheisn’tregulating.

Thetoughnessandunstoppabilityof213
alsoappearstobepurelya functionofNate
Dogg’sbadness and/ormotherfuckerness.
Sayingthat213isdificulttosteptoissortoflike
sayingthatBarryBondsandBenitoSantiago
combinedtohit62homeruns lastyear: it’s
true,butsomewhatdeceptive.BothDoggand
Bondswouldbeintimidatingregardlessoftheir
partners.Doggmayaswellsay“NateDogg

andSeanKeanehavetoregulate ;”at
leastI’vestillgotmywatch.Warren
Gcontributes littletotheduo,aside
from the questionable interior
rhymeof his “Chords/ Strings/

Webrings/Melody” freestylerap.
TheonlypossiblereasonIcanthinkof

forWarrenG to include this tale
onhisalbumis todistractrap
fans fromthesong“ThisDJ,”
whichcontains the immortal
lyric,“I hit the gate and I
hopsonmySchwinn/And
Itellthehomie‘Aightthen’”
Regardless,WarrenGcomes
offpoorly,andinmyopinion,
doesnotfullyrecoveruntilhis

pro-nut-jugglingentreatyat the
endofSnoopDogg’s“Ain’tNoFun.”

Warren G, You Useless, 
Useless Bastard:  A Critical Study

bySeanKeane
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TopTenSubjectLinesforPenis
EnlargementSpam
10.Shatterhervaginawithyourvagina-

shatteringc.o.c.k
9. Knockdownbuildingswithyour

wrecking-ballphallus
8. Seriouslydamageyourpartner’s

genitalswithyourdangerously
oversizedmember

7. They’llhavetocallinthenational
guardtotamethefuryofyourout-
of-controlpenis

6. Performdisturbingactsofviolence
withyourviolentcock

5. Accidentallysmashaholeinyour
bedroomwallwithyourenormous
cock

4. Embarassyourselfinpublicwithan
ever-presenterection

3. Sucktherestofthebloodfromyour
bodywithyourblisteringredpenis

2. Requireattendantstocarryyour
oxen-sizedmemberonatarp

1. Breakherapartandputyour
person-sizeddickontrialfor
murder

TopFiveFoolishThingstoSellYourSoul
For
5. Another,lesspuresoul
4. Why,justtheseincrediblemagic

beans!
3. ChocolatestuffedOreocookies
2. ThePresidencyoftheUnitedStates

duringatimeofperilwhenthe
countryactuallyneedsapresident
committedtoprotectingthe
freedomwecherishinsteadof
pushingaregressivetaxstructure
unheardofsincewhenchildlabor
wasconsidered“characterbuilding”

1. Fudge

TopTenWaystoMeetaGirlatBerkeley
10.GetdrunkataCloyneparty,ind

outyoubothlikethatonecool
band,makeoutandneverseeeach
otheragain

9. You’rethestudent,she’stheGSI
8. Yourunclejustsentyouthisold

lamphefoundinArabia
7. Standardnavalspiralsearchpattern
6. Hangoutoutsidegirl’sbathroom.

Tryveryhardnottobecreepy.
5. Askyourexforallherfriends’

phonenumbers
4. BecomeanRA
3. E-viteforone
2. LearnacoupleElliotSmithsongson

acousticguitar;instantlybecome
ball-deepinpoontang

1. Twowords:Platinumcodpiece

An Open Letter to the Girl 
With Whom I Had Sex at 
that Party Last Night
Hey,you.How’sitgoing?So,um,lastnightwasprettycool.Butinaway,I

feelkindabad.Youneverreallygottoknowmeasaperson,onlyasafantastic
sexpartner.I’mnotjustsomestudataparty,youknow.Idomorethanjust
smokecigarettesandlookcool.Forinstance,Ialsoliketodrinkbeerfrom
redplasticcupsandlistentobadindie-rockbands.Butmaybeyoualready
gatheredthatfromtheparty.

Well,forstarters,Ilikepoliticaldiscoursewroughtfromneoclassicallib-
eralismandmodern-daycomparativepolitics.ThoughIhavetodisagreewith
youonacoupleofpointsyouraisedduringourconversationattheparty:(1)I
believethelibertarianidealisnotnecessarilyincompatiblewithDeToqueville’s
democracy,ipsofacto;and(2),Ididn’tgetitinyourface.Itwasmoreinyour
hairreally.Someinyourface.Thatwascool.

Soanyway,thatco-op/frat/apartment/poolpartyand/orpoliticalrally
wasprettykickin’,huh?Idon’trememberexactlywhatitwas.Onaccountof
mydrinkingalotandgettingdrunkandall.ButIdorememberyourname.
Ormaybeyourhaircolor.Hairstyle.Youwereawoman.

Sinceit’snowobviousthatIdon’trememberalot,IthoughtI’dtryand
whittledownthepossibilitiesofwhathappenedlastnight.ThewayIseeit,a
collegepartyhasthreescenarios:

1.TheFratParty:Lowestonthefoodchain,excepthere“food”means
“party,”and“lowest”meansthatyouenduppeeingsomewherenotusually
thoughtofasalavatory.Likeanelevator.Oryourmouth.Ithink.

2.TheCo-opParty:Hmm,wherehaveIheardthisspeechbefore?“Hey,
what’supguys.Thisismymath-rockband.We’recalledSpirographandwe’re
reallychill.Hitit,Wallace.”Ohyeah,it’severyshittyco-oppartyyou’veever
beento.Notthatyou’vebeentoalot,orhookedupatalotofthem.You’renot
likethat,Iknow.Justsayin’,isall.Withamusicscenethatmakesanopium
denlooklikeTotalRequestLive,co-oppartiesaretheplacetokickback.Way
thefuckback.

3.TheApartmentParty:Nowwe’regettingthere.Berkeleyapartment
partiesboastsomeoftheinestamenitiesthissideofSolzhenitsyn,replete
withmysteriously-stainedloors,mysteriously-stainedwalls,andmysteri-
ously-stainedclosets.Ohwait, that lastonewasmybad.NowIremember.
Haha,drycleanonly.

Soasyoucansee,Idon’trememberagoddamnedthingaboutlastnight.
Butyouweregreat,baby.Realgreat.

Allmylove,

Matt(Loker,incaseyouforgot.)
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The Morning After

Themorningafter I tried towatchporn
withmy girlfriend, shemade fun of

me because she said the porn stars
were ugly. I had to explain that the
appeal of porn isn’t necessarily rooted
in the appearance of the women per
se, somuch as the erotic situations that
demeanwomeningeneral.KB

The morning after our condom
broke, I went to a clinic to get a

morning-after pil l. It really set our
minds at ease, although I did feel
really weird for about a week. Next
time I thinkmy girlfriend should take
the pill instead ofme, even though she
has trouble swallowing things. And I
don’t mean that as an innuendo or
anything. She’ll swallow come, just not
pills.Thereshouldbeachewablemorning-
afterpill.Youknow,forkids.KB

ThemorningafterIwreckedmydad’scar,
hebeatme.KB

Themorning after I killed a hooker, I
have to admit I didn’t feel that bad

about it. I’m sorry, was I supposed to?
I always f igured that was why people
went to hookers instead of girlfriends,
so you can kil l them afterwards. I
did feel a litt le worse when the pimp
beatme and took an extra ten thousand
dollars, but that wasmore because he
wasbeatingmeand taking ten thousand
dollars.KB

Holy crap look at that guymove.He’s
reallygettingaround! Imean shit, it

tookmefourweekstoreachthattree,andhe
justdiditin,what?nineseconds?SweetJesus
thatmanismyhero!--Thisisthemorning
afterwalkingwasinvented.AB

Thismorning, the streetswere awfully
quiet.As Iwandereddown themain

drag, f inding it eerily empty of cars, I
wondered what might have happened.
Wherewas everybody? I tried to assure
myself that it was no big deal ; that
Southwestwas simplyofferingunusually
low fares again. Then I realized it
was the morning after the Rapture.
The weird thing is, I didn’t think that
manypeopleeven*believed*inJesus.KB

The sunlight shone brightly through
the slightly-open window blinds,

stirringme frommy groggy slumber. I
blinked awake, taking in the tacky,
unfamiliar bedroom. As I turned
over in the bed, noticing the
still-sleeping, rather overweightwoman
lying next tome, I searchedmymind
trying to remember just who the heck
shewas andwhat I had done. Suddenly
it hitme.Her namewas Julie,mywife
of three years, and that extra weight
was the child I had impregnated her
with sixmonths ago. I don’t think I’ l l
evergetusedto thisredecoratedbedroom.
KB

Itwasthemorningafter.Whichwaswierd
causethenightbeforewasn’ttilltomorrow.

DF
Themorningafter,Idecidedtomoveout

ofCasaZ. Imean, itwasonlyamatter
oftimebeforetheirespreadtothissideof
theco-op.TS

Themorning aftermy first one night
stand,IsawwhoIwaslyingnextto,and

Istartedcryinghysterically.HowcouldIlet
somethinglikethathappentome?Istarted
hatingmyselfandbeganthinkingthatIwas
ahorribleperson.IfeltliketrashbecauseI
barelyknewher.ThenIrememberedthatI
wasaguy,andIstoppedgivingashitandsaid
“HELLZYEAHIGOTLAID!”MS

TheMorningAfterIwentstraighttothe
bathroom and took someRu-486. A

coupleofhours later,as the tiny fetuswas
swirlingdown the toilet, I thought about
singing“HappyBirthdaytoyou”toit.ButI
iguredsinceitwasonlyconceivedlastnight,
ithadn’treallyearnedit.KD

TheMorningAfter I consideredgetting
up from theDead early, butGodhad

beenvery explicitlyonwaiting thewhole
threedays. “It’s aHolyTrinity.Youwait
threedays. It’s symbolism.Laydown.” I
swear,ifweweren’tthesameperson,I’dbe
pissed.KD

ThemorningafterAugust9th,Isatonthe
stepsofthecountyclerks’oficewithmy

65signaturesand3500dollarsandsaid,“You
fool,ifyouhadn’trefusedtopay3500down
onacar,youwouldn’thavemissedthe5p.m.
deadlineonaccountofyourslowwalking.”
And then I said, “Wait aminute, if Ipaid
3500downonacar, then Icouldn’tafford
toparticipateinthegubernatorialelection.”
Amidst the irony, I realized that65people
likedme.IfIhadaskedoneofthemforaride,
maybeIwouldn’tstillbesittinghere.MS
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Miguel Rencario
GiventhatCaliforniaopenlyembracesillegalalienstoenterthestate,birthdozensofchildren,and
spendtherestoftheirlivessittingfatandhappyonwelfareandoccasionallyrunningovereachothers’
feetwithluxurioushansomcabspulledbyeightScottishClydesdalesweigheddownbytwotonsof
uncutAfghanopiumsoastohavetoreturntothehospitalrepeatedlyformedicalcareallattheexpense
oftheCaliforniataxpayer,itwasonlyamatteroftimebeforeanillegalimmigrantdecidedtoseekthe
governorshipofthisgreatstate.Rencariopledgestocontinuetoallowillegalimmigrantstostealsuch
highly-soughtjobsasfield-hand,chambermaid,frycook,andlandscapingassistant, fromthehard-
workinglegalCalifornianswhowantthembutaretoolazytogetofftheirassesandactuallyfindajob.

The Ham
This candidate’s platform is one intending to reach out to a broad spectrum of
Californians with little regard to conventional racial and socioeconomic dividers.
Running as an independent, The Ham supports revitalization of our public schools
throughincreasedoccupationaleducationprograms,increasedper-studentfunding,
greaterteacheraccountability,andafurtheremphasisonthemeritsofbeingcanned
andlightlysalted.TheHamwantstorestorestate-regulatedutilitiesandlaunchalong-
termprogramtorevitalizeourstate’swell-wornhighways.TheHamisalsoaHolocaust
Denier.

Clay Mavis
Hailing from sunny San Diego, this candidate is hoping to bring what he describes
as “considerablepoliticalexperience leadinga largewesternstate.WinkWink.”Not
much is known about Mavis, having only jumped into the ring less than a week
ago.“IjusthopetheyvoteformeandnotCruzBustamante,Ican’tbelievehowthat
fuckerstabbedmeintheback.Imean,stabbed‘GrayDavis’intheback.WinkWink,”
candidateMavissaid,requestingthatwealso“pleaseaddairquotes.”Whennewsthat
GovernorDavis’pressconferencewasgoingtostartiniveminutes,Mavisdartedhis
eyesanddisappearedintothecloakroom.

Corey
AformerslackerlivinginaishingshackdownonOceanBeach,thiscandidatefeltthecallingto
runforgovernorwhenhefoundoutthatalltheothercandidates’platformsincludedplansto
teardowntheShadyGatesYouthRecCenter,afacilitywhereCoreyworkspart-timeasasuring
instructorforunderprivilegedkids.“IrememberwhenIwastheirage,Ihadnoplacetogoafter
school.NextthingIknewIwassmokingspliffandzowiedownatthepierwithCruandVic.
Now,Ijustwanttohelpthesekids,”CoreysaidatapressconferenceatthePBBar&Grill.Penn’s
platformincludesfreefundraisingconcertsbyQueensrycheandNightRangertoovercomethe
budgetcrisisandalsoopeningupImperialCounty“asaplaceforchillpeopletocrash.”

 Recall Candidate Proiles

Michael Biehn
After materializing from the ether of time and donning a trench coat to cover his
taut,nudebody,MichaelBiehnpromptlycalledapressconferenceanddeclaredhis
intention to run.Notmuch isknownabout thismysteriouscandidateorhis stances
onanyissues,withtheexceptionofhismuch-hyped“Don’tGetKilledbyaRobotfrom
theFuture”initiative.Detailsoftheplanhavebeenslowtoemerge,buthencefarthey
haveincludedhis“StealaPickupTruckandHaulAssAwayfromtheFuturisticRobot”
proposal,whichincludeda“ThrowaPipeBombattheFuturisticRobot’sMotorcycle”
corollary.Alsogainingsupportishis“HaveSexwithLindaHamilton”ballotinitiative.
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